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They Care for no Policy but the j

one tnat wins.
Seuator Tburman, of Ohio, not long

sine was a conspiounus man among the
riomocricT for Presidential honors.

Many of Lis fiieeds sow eav he bat
ta.ked Linsre'.f to death on tb ques-t.o- n

of the currency. Ilia express

ions a-- e said by his friends to be of such j

a character lately that it it impossible

to tell what kind of currency be it for.

That it what a pot lion of bit own party
sav about Liiu The truth, however,

is they only want to ran auotber man

for the Presidency, and by tnoh talk

tbej expect to get Tburoian off the

track. Tba question of currenoy to

thcin it a secondary one. They wish

to win ; that it the whole of it, and it
makes Isttl d fTirence to them whether j

it be on bard money, on piper money,!
or on repudiation, and for the reason

they do not care as to the manner of j

winning-- is the very reason that Sena- - j

tor Thurinan does not commit himself. ;

lie sits on the fence, ready to get down

on either side, or stay perched till he is j

pure of a footing, when he steps off. j

His position illustrates their case. They

care for no policy but the one that wins. 1

TnE Cincinnati Telegraph promises

the Ohio Democratic State ticket, the

"unbroken, solid Catholic vote." The

Catholics expect to get a reward by a

portion of the Free School fund being !

t,et apart to their separate nse tbrougb
I lemoerktic legislation. For not giving

thetn a portion of the school fund to

eet up sectarian schools Catholic

the Telegraph denounces the

Free School system, in the following

terms :

"That is the law of an intolerant, !

persecuting majority, and the gospel of j

modern paganism. It is the law of the

highway robber, who takes the purse of

the defenceless traveler, and is strong j

enough to laugh at the punishment of j

law. It is tbo gospel that teaches the j

youth of this country to stifle the voice j

of conscience to be governed by noj
Light r authority than the bludgeon of
the poiice, auI to sneer at religion as
an cffjte superstition. It is the gospel
that has bl.u led out almost every trace
of official honesty ; that has removed
almost every vestige of rublic littue.

it a gotpel w'nch a decent pagan of
olden time icoulj have been ashamed to

preich."
What tie Catholics are after is a

union of Church and State. They ex

peot to reach it in this country through
the I'emocracy.

Grumble will be their Platform.
The Democracy have jut tbe nomi-

nation of Governor and Treasurer off

till tbe month of September. They do

not wish to show their band until at a

time so near tbe election that their de-sig-us

and milk and water platform,
which they of necessity must adoptj
for they have no material out of which

to construct a platform except one of
objection and criticism, cannot be pen

etrated and examined. They will pre-

sent nothing but a big grumble at every
body but themselves. Grumble will be

their platform.

They are not Consistent.
The Democracy shout den't be ex-

travagant, but they are extravagant,
both in ar.d out of office. They say

nothing but hard money, aud yet they
are as greedy to make money in paper
ac any clas of people in the world.

They hare always been shcating gold

and silver, and at the same time bank-

ing in paper currency) and then tbe
kind of currency they used to give tbe

country when they controlled affairs

would be worthless once in about every

ton years. They are not consistent.

Stagnation is said to be as preva-

lent in Nevada, Utahj Wyoming, Col

orado, and Kansas as in the Atlantic
States, the authority being a traveling
correcpondent of the Chicago Tribune,
who says that things are Worst in Col-

orado, and that in all these regions Lun-drcd- 3

of men are willing to work for

their board, and many more would

gladly return to the east on foot if they
could get food cn tbe road. Enter
prise seems to have collapsed in tbe j

west as soon as the east stopped off the

supplies of capital. .VorA American.

Political Bushwhackers.
The Democratic party does not meet

the issues of the day fairly. They pre-

sent no policy as in opposition to that of

the Republican party. The fact that
tbey do not is the strongest evidence

that can be produced that tbey have no

policy to present. Tbey do nothing
but scold. Tbey do not tell of a better
way. They make no opn fight by pre
venting themselves with something bet-

ter. 'I her are political bushwhackers.

fiovEUJtoa Att.t., of Ohio, Las al-

ways been a hard money man. Now be

stands on a platform tbat is somewhat

in farorof paper money. It is of little
moment to tbe Governor ; what be most

desires to do is to win; tbo kind of

money is of little accottat.

There is a split that promise tegrow

larger among the Te to-r- tf y in y t
Ycrk citr

tin

A hoy oaaied John biuglsaan, was

sufLcauxi at Diilaburg, York county,
t! few day ago. It appears that the
boy, together with aa associate, was

playing in a grist-mi- ll and jumped into
a grain receiver. Sv3ie one opened tbe
receiver below, the grail suddenly
moved down the tube, and the boy, Un-

able to escape, passed dawn aud was

smothered to death before be eame out
below. Hit companion called for Lis

father, bat aid wa not secured in time

Some days ago, while W ni. Geary
was plowing on Daniel Kramer's place,
near Millheim, Centre oouoty, tree
blew down and killed one of the horres,
seriously injured the other, aud badly
bruised the plowman.

Counterfeit five dollar notes en tbe
First National Bank of I'aitoti, Illi-

nois, are being circulated.
Another insane man was arrested at

V ashington on the 22nd lust., who

for several days attempted to ob-

tain entrance to the White House to

inform the President that " a bloody

war will take place in a lew years i

between Eugland and the southern
States.

A thoroughly organized gang of coun-

terfeiters, under tbe lead of Dr. Milton

II. Frank, a practicing physician of
Allegheny City, has been broken np at
Pittsburg, and several member, inclu-

ding Frank, arrested, and $200,0C3 ia
counterfeit money captured.

A despatch from the Black Hills,
last week stated : Prof. Jeuney'a party
and tbe expedition under Col. Dodge
bave found a permanent camp on French
creek, near Harney's Peak, which tbey
have called Camp Harney. Gold seems

to have been found in abundance.
Nearly 100 miners were found there in j

different camps, who bave made claims

and dene considerable work in building!
sluices, digging ditches, &o. Some ofj

the party report that the soldiers in the !

oommand bave panned ont gold dust of

a rich quality. Tbe command is re
ported in good condition. Gold has
been found in paying quautittet on
French creek, luster's report has

been confirmed in every particular. No

Indians were seen by the command.
Tbey are north of the I'eak.

A counterfeiter of silver coin was

arrested at Saratoga, a few days ago.
His name ts John Roberts. On search-

ing his house, dies, etc, for manufac-

turing three and five-ce-nt pieces and
fifty-ce- tt Canada coins, together witb
a quantity of manufactured coins, were
found. There is considerrble of Lis
ware in circulation tn Saratoga.

A soldiers' uioiiuineut wss unveiled
at Schenectady, N. Y., on the 23d iust.,
iu tbe presence of ten thousand persons.
There was a military procession and

addretses.
A recent statistician startles tbe

country by telling the people through
tbo papers that tbe average divorces in

Connecticut are one in every nine.

Miss Emmcline Mengel, daughter of
Mr. Martin Mengel, of Perry township,
Berks couuty, u the smallest person in

tbe State. She was 15 years old on

the 16th of March last, is 37 inches

higb, and weighs 57 pounds. Her
growth ceased after she was thiee years
old. Her body is well proportioned,
she is intelligent and a pleasant com-

panion.
A New York Tribune and Times re-

porter bad a fight in the court room,
about the time the jury on the Beecber
case retired, about a sworn statement
that Mrs. Tilton bad read. Each wished
to obtain the paper for publication.
Tbe paper was a sworn denial of all tbe
stories relative to tbe Scandal. Tbe
newspaper men were arrested, but were
released without fine. -

A great rain flooded a portion of
Paris last week. At Toulouse alone
the bodies of 100 persons who were
drowned were found in bouses which
were flooded but left standing. Many
other people perished and their bodies
were carried off in bouses that were
swept away.

Deaf and dumb men hare a poor
chance in Texas. One of them went
to a farm house, and whan asked wbat
be wanted, put Lis band in Lis pocket
to get a pencil, and be was at once shot
down by the farmer, who thought Lis
visitor was feeling for a pistol.

A daughter of Lewis Scott, of Cos
Cob, Conn., recently found a e

cartridge in her father's pocket,
and supposing it to bo a discharged
pistol cartridge, tried to fit it upon the
top of a lead pencil, when it exploded,
teiring all the fingers from one Land,
and terribly shattering tbe other.

On the 2i:h iust. the Democratic
State convention of Iowa nominated
Shepard Leffler for Governor, E. B.
Woodward fcr Lieutenant Governor,
W.J. Knight for Judge uf the Su-

preme Court, and A. It. Wright for
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
The only resolution of any rcoraint
passed was one asking for a "restoration
of the President's salary to $25,000.

A mysterious case occurred in New
York harbor on last Thursday. Au un-

known man, about forty years old, with
three fingers missing from tbe right
band, hired a boar, and accompanied by
a woman, who gave her name as Sophie
Scbcdler, aged twenty-Lu- r, rowed to
the middle of the river, ostensibly witb
the purpose of visiting tome f the
islands. When more than half way
across tbe mil took revolver from Lit
pocket and fired three times a( the
woman, ttro balls entering the leg, ab-

domen, and arm. He then shot him-se- lf

in tbe breait, and died immediate-
ly. The woman gave her address a
Howard street, Ph:lade'phi, but de-e!i-

to eoaiaan;'e tr prt-.falsr-
s

about the euan, making several contra-

dictory ataicu.euL. She ilea ia a very
preeariuua condition at the Park Hos-

pital, witb no probability of recovering.
She afterward made an ante-morte- m

statement that the man was ber step-

father, and tbat the never bad any trou
ble with bits. She bas a sister living

at S89 Seventh street, in thit city.
Dr. William Warren, of Barton, Md ,

a well-kno- physician, was sun struck
in Baltimore last Friday, and died in

an hoar.
Ottawa, Canada, was visited by a

severe hurricane on Thursday night,
which blew down two brick bouses and
a enmbtr of sbeds, fences, 4c.

A toruado passed over Mendota, six

miles above St. Paul, Minnesota, oo

Friday afternoon, unroofing buildings,
several of which were entirely demol-

ished. A child waa blown from its
mother's arms and fatally injured.

The oity of San Jose de Cucuta, in

Columbia, South America, was destroy-

ed by an earthquake on the 18th of

May, at half-pa- 11 A. M. The first

shock, accompanied by loud subterra
nean detonations, leveled every wall in'

the city, aud buried under i'a ruins in

tbat single instant of time some 8,000
human beings out of a population of
10,000 souis j and of those then spared

many bave since died of their injuries,
and others remain seriously affected in

mind.

A horrible adventure with a small-

pox patient is narrated hi tbe following

language by a New York paper ; Small

pox is prevalent in the German districts
on tbe east side of tbe city, and tbe
Health officer meets with mush opposi-

tion in removiug patients to tbe Public
Pest Hospital. Yesterday a case was

reported at No. 167 Stanton street, and

a doctor and assistant were sent in an

ambulance. They mounted tbe narrow

stairways to tbe top floor and knocked

at the door, which was immediately
opened by a woman. When she saw
who were her visitors she shrieked, and
endeavored to push tbe door to again,
but tbe men kept it open with difficul-

ty. " Yon bhan't take my husband,"
the woman said, doggedly. " He's
alono here with me, and at the top of

the house." "It makes no difference,"
slid the doctor, and I can't stay to mul-

tiply words all night. Tbis is a tene-

ment house, and we don't allow any
cases to remain in them." Without
further taik tbe doctor brushed past
tbe woman, followed by toe ambulance

man, but tbe woman bung to their coats
and begged of them to desist. In a

further room a man, Otto Christy, lay

on a bed, almost unconscious. The

doctor and bis assistant approached tbe
bed, when the woman rushed forward,

and seizing them both, pulled them off,

and the two men were obliged to bave

a hacd-t- o band fight to obtain posses
ion of her husband's body. While tbe

doctor held her around the body and

pinioned ber arms to Ler sides, the

other rapidly hoisted tbe dying man on
his shoulders, in spite of tbe agonizing

groans of the moribund. Tbe thought
that the husband was really leaving ber
gave Ler renewed strength, and she

sprang once mere away from tbe doc-

tor and seized bim, who rolled from the
assistant's shoulders to the ground.
Tbey then began dragging tbe body

along tbe floor to tht staircase, the wife
clinging to it and shrieking dismally.
In tbe evening the man died, and tbe
excitement among the Germans is in-

tense. Friends of small pox patients
threaten to mob s.ual! pox officers, and
the police Lave betn called on to pro-
tect them.

County commissioners in Western
States, where grasshoppers bave ap-

peared in great numbers, are offering
5 to 12 cents per quart for grasshop-
pers, dead or alive. Consequently in
many districts farmers are harvesting
grasshoppers instead of grain.

A frightful accident happened to the
daughter of Benneville B. Augstadt,
Esq , residing about four miles from
Perry ville, Berks county. The young
lady, who is about sixteen years old,
went 4o the well to draw water. After
she bad raided a bucketful up to the
surface, she leaned over to pull it back,
when she lost her balance and fell bead-lon- g

forward aid down to tbe bottom.
As she fell she grasped tbe rope, and
with great presence of mind, she re-

tained her bold and slowly descended
to the bottom, about forty fest down.
There was about seven foet of water in
the well, but the rope was not much
longer than would just reach to tbe
bottom, and by tbis circumstance the
girl was able to keep herself to the sur-

face of the water. A hired man, who
was several hundred yards off working
at harrowing corn, saw the girl tumble
into the well, and ran direstly to the

spot, just as the girl was about relaxing
ber bold through fright. He cheered
her up, wound the rope up until tbe
bucket appeared, and then the girl was
bauled up safe and sound. The wind-

lass was large and clumsy, and would
not easily revolve, and bad it not been
for this fact tbe girl must bave been
killed. As it was, sbe was only fright-
ened, and was not hurt ia the least.
When tbo was pulled out she looked
like a drowned woman, and was pale as
death. Tbis same girl saved ber little
sister's life by running in the lans and
catching a runaway bofse.

On Tuesday of last week, Joseph
l'almer, of Bedstone township, this
county, accidentally shot bis wife with
a rifle gun. The cironmstancea, as we
bave beard them, sr as follows : Pal-

mer took down bis gun from iu place,
intending to go out to shoot a squirrel,
and after patting a cap on, tbe gun be- -'

ing loaded, the hammer slipped ont of
iwjsrui, raasirg :t iff, c1 its

wife being in the iuoiii aujhear by,
witb a child about six months old' ia
ber arms, tbe ballet struck ber arm
holding tbe child, near the wrist and
came out Bear tba elbow, causiog a Terr
serious but not dangeroas woand. The
child fell from its mother's arms and
rolled under the bed and when taken
np it was found to bave received no in
jury. At last accounts tbe patient was
in a fair way of recovery. Genua of
Liberty.

Mr. Faul Shifflar, residing near East
Sarpsburg, Huntingdon county, a wid-

ower with fire children, met with a ter-

rible death ou Thursday morning of
last week. He was trying tbat old and
dangerous1 method of ascertaining wheth-

er bis shot gun was loaded, by placing
his mouth ever the muzzle of the guo
and blowing into it, with bis foot pres-

sing against the lock, and by some
means his foot slipped, and as the gun
happened to be loaded "very heavily
with shot, it wa discharged, the con-

tents entering the unlucky man's mouth'
and crushing the whole side of bis face
into an unsightly mass.

A fight by two lawyers id a Memphis

court, Tenn., on tbe 21st inst., is de-

scribed by an exchange in this way :

One of tbe attorneys called the other
a liar, whereupon the one so addressed
seized the Court Bible and knocked tbe

other down, and proceeded to adminis-

ter corporal punisbmeut according to
the code P. R. The J udge" called for
tbe Deputy Sheriff. The combatants
were finally separated by the bystand-
ers, and the Judge fined them fifty dol-

lars each, and also fined tbe Deputy
Sheriff twenty-fiv- dollars for being
absent, but happening to remember tbat
be bad sent that officer out just before
the mill began, bis fine was remitted.

Towanda, Bradford county, clergy-
men peoposa to preach only once a Sun-

day for the next four months.
A young man in Jersey committed

suicide on the day appointed for his
marriage. He was crazy of course.

A despatch from Utica, N. Y., last
Saturday says : Ordo Davis, a farmer
52 years old, residing in Herkimer
county, was found with bis bead nearly
cut off iu bid barn on Thursday morn-

ing. His son, aged 21 years, the wife,
the wife's sister, Mrs. Fred. Embnrge,
ber son, aged 35 years, and a neighbor
named Adams, bave been put under
arrest to await tbe action of the coro

ner'sjury. Davis bad bis bands and
feet frozen through tte cruelty of his
family, and was otherwise helpless on

icccnut of sickness. He died i his
bid in bis barn.

Ou the 21th inst. the Indian chiefs
Bed Cloud and Spotted Tail signed an
agreement to relinquish their right io
Nebraska. Tbey want $11,000 in
horses, $9,000 in cards, $2,100 in har-

ness, and $2,500 in wagons
La?t Friday, at Thomaston, Maine,

the execution of Wagner and Gordon
took pUce. Tho demeanor of the
doomed men, which was cheerful the
day before, bad changed-greatl- on tbe
morning of tbe execution. Wagner
appeared much excited. He Las hith-

erto believed in tbe saving power of
the charm which he wore next to Lis

heart ; but at last, realizing its impo-

tence, be seemed breaking down. Both

men protested their innocence. Gor-

don requested that tbe inscription,
"Come unto Me, all ye that are weary
and heavy laden, and I will give you
rest," bo placed on his tombstone ; also
tbat the hymn, "Jesus, lover of my
s:ul," be sung at Lis funeral. Tbe
gallows on which the men were to be

hung was placed near (be quarry, and
could be seen from no point outside tbe
prison yard. The drop bad done re-

peated service before. The crime of
Louis H. F. Wagner, who was a Prus-
sian sailor of brutal demeanor and grov-

eling instincts, was committed on tbe
night of March 5, 1873, on Smutty
Nose Island, one of the Isles of Shoals.
For the sake of plunder be rowed to
the Island, attacked tbe family of a
Norwegian fisherman named Hontest,
killing Mrs. Christensen and a girl
named Karen. Mrs. Hontest barely
escaped by fleeing to the rocks. Tbe
plunder amonatcd to $20. John F.
Gordon was the son of a farmer at
Thorndyke, Me. Having grown jeal-

ous of bis brother and his wife on ac-

count of their preferment in bis father's
will, he entered their room on the night
of June 16, 1873, and literally chop-

ped them to pieces. Their little child
was also killed and another boy was
seriously hurt. Gordon set fire to tbe
house, but the neighbors extinguished
tbe flames and discovered tbe terrible
slaughter. The most (tenuous efforts
have been made for tbe last two years
to save these men from tbe gallows,
and the fight in their benaif bas been a
bitlef ote, every point of law being
appealed to, but without ultimate suc-

cess. Tbey at last paid the penalty of
their atrooious crimes upou tbe gallows.
The sheriff and his assistants arrived at
9 o'clock, and at once proceeded to
mako the final arrangements. At 10:45
the startling announcement was made
tbat Gordon bad attempted suicide by
stabbing himself witb a shoe-knif- He
bad been pfeiobsly searched, and bis
getting possession of tbe knife is a mys-

tery. The wonnd was in the region of
tbe heart, and be was fonnd lying on
tbe floor of bis cell by tbe Deputy
Warden, wba went to prepare him for

s. At 1 1 :30 the Sheriff and
bis deputies entered Wagner's cell and
pinioned bis arms, and at 11:45 Wag-

ner marched to the gallows. He walked
resolutely, asd mounted tbe scaffold
with a firm step. When tbe rope was
adjusted about bis neck, his counte-
nance bore a plaeid expression. Oor-4-u

wa brergbi dowa by fotrr men.

He was unconscious, and bad been sol

since be was discovered after bis at-

tempted anioida. He waa placed ia a
sitting position upon a box on tbe drop
and supported bj two deputies, Hu
face was as pallid as a corpse. Wag-

ner oast Lis eyea toward bim and turn-
ing to the spectators, said, " Standing
here to die, I proolaim my innocenoe
before God." Gordon showed no sign
of life save a faint moaning. Wagner
bade adieu to several prison friends,
and hoped at some future day the
real truth af his case would come to
light At 1 1 :49, tbe spring wa touched
and the two todies weae banging in
mid-ai- r. Neither moved a muscle,
their necks being broken by the shock.

At 12. 20 the bodies were cut down and
placed in coffins.

Se-i- v Advertisement.

Staled Proposals
WILL be received bv tbe undersigned,

np to 2 o'clock on TUESDAY. JULY 13th,
If for the erection of a BRICK BUILD-I-

(1 on the grcrtnds of TL'SCAKORA
ACAPEMY, at Acsdemia, Juulata Co., Fa.
Plan and siieeiHcations can be seen at the
Dru; Store of Dr. J. P. Sterrett, ia Port
Koyal, Fa., Or at tM Kegistcr and Record-
er's office in Mifflinto Jn. Tbe Trnstees will
meet at Academia, for the pc'rpoSo of open
ing proposals, oo the above named day.
Trustees reserve tbe rignt 01 rejecting any
or all proposal.

By order of the Board.
J. P. STEKRETT, President,

Port Hot), Pa.
JOHX PATTERSON, Kec'r,

Peru Mills, Pa.
June 30, 1875.

Ww. A. Pond & Co. 5
Established

rirrT xcaas.
over

Keep constantly on hand the largest and
most complete assortment of Amurk-a- and
Koreipn SHEET A3US1C, BOOKS, IN-
STRUMENTS, aid MUSICAL MERCHAN-
DISE of every descnpUun. Orders by mail
will receive prompt ami careful attention. '

Correspondence witb the trade solicited.
WM. A. POND & CO.,

547 Broadway.
Branch Store, 39 Union Square, N. T.
JuncSO-- H

If ydi want to be Strong,
Healthy and vigorous, take E. F. Ks.hel's
Bittkb Wins ut la-- . No language can
conrcy an adequate idea of the immediate
and almost miraculous change produced by
taking E. F. Kce,el's Bima Wise or
Iaos in the diseased, debilitated and shat-
tered nervous system. Whether broken
don by excess. Weak by nature, or im-

paired by sickness, the relaxed and unstrung
organization is restored to perfect health
and vigor. Sold only in $1 bottles. Office
and Store, No. 2o9 North Ninth street,
Philadelphia. Sold by all druggists.

ervous Debility ! A'ervous Debility !
Debility, a depressed, irritable state of

mind, a weak, nervous, exhausted feeling,
no euergv or animation, confused head,
we;.k memory, the consequences ot exces-
ses, mental overwork. This nervous de-
bility rinds a sovereign cure in E. F. Kun-ktl- 's

Bitter V ine of Iron. It tones the
sysb-ni- , dispels tbe mental gloom and de-
spondency and rejuvenates the entire sys-
tem. Sold ouly in SI bottles. Oct the
genuine. Take only E. F. Kunkel's, it has
a yellow wrapper around it, his photograph
on outside. Swld by your druggist. E. F.
IkUnfcuI, Proprietor, Philadelphia, P.
859 Tape Worm Removed Alive S59 1

Head and all complete iu two hours. No J

fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and S torn- -
ach Worms removed by W. Kcxkel, 2o9.
North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send1
for circular, or ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of Kikkel's Woau Sracr. It never
fails. Price, $1.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

AT a meeting of the Commissioners, held
at their ollice in the Court House in

Slirtlintown, Juniata county, on the 11th
day of June, 1V75, the following resolution
was passed by the Boan :

Rtnlvtd, That the of Juniata
county lor tbe year 1875 be allowed 10 per
cent, dednctlon on their State and County
Taxes tor said year, on all such Lives paid
on or before Saturday, July SI, 1U75, and 6
trjr cent, en all taxes paid on or before Sat-
urday, September 4, 175, after which time
do deduction will be allowed on the taxes of
1875, and the Collectors of taxes of said
year are directed tnd requested to give ail

in tbe several boronghs and
townships in the county an opportunity to
avail themselves of tbe chance of being
benefitted by said deduction, and also to
pay orvr tbe money so received by them
ininirdiately alter the above-name- d dates to
tbe Treasurer of J uniata county.

By order of the Board ot Commissioners.
JAMES DEEN, CUrk.

June 16, 1S75.

EST ft AT XOTlt'E.
AN estray DUN MAKE came to the

premises ot the undersigned, in Fay-
ette township. The owner is hereby re-

quested to come forwtrdi prove property,
pay costs of maintenance and advertise-
ment, vt the ir.s.e will be otherwise dis-
posed of as tbe law directs.

WILLIAM S. DUNN.
June 23, 1875.

Adtiilnitttrators' Notice.
late of R. W. Jamiton, dictated.

Wf IIEKEAS Letters of Administration
V V on the estate of K. W. Jamison, late

of Fayette township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
hiving claims will please present them
without delav to

JOHN MOTZER,
LOUIS K. ATKINSON,

June 28,' 1873. Jdminiltratort.

rUMATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

BirrLlXTOWl, JCXIATA COCKTT, TA.

CAPITAL, fSO.OdO.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIX, Cashier.

Diaicroas 1

Jerome N. Thompson, John Balsbacb,
John J. Patterson, H.H. Becbtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G . Bonsall,

United Stattt Stitritiet, Bauds, fc.
bought and sold.

Gold and Silver bought at highestt rates.
Deposits received, collections made, drafts,

on the trrfcipiil cities, and a general banking
Oustness transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
oa special deposit. june'74-- tf

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
MilBin'own, bas now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also bas a large lot of

COFFINS
on band, and, having purchased a new
Bears, is now prepared to attend funerals
ait the shortest notice and oa the most 'ib--
eral terms. He has nude a great reduction
in tbe price of CoBins.

07 Repairing promptly attended to.
july29tf- - O. P. ROBISON.

JOB PRINTING Or EVERT KIND
at this office.

Dnrcs fc ire 4rint at Banks fe Hwmlin.'s

3tP Advertisements- -

A Valuable Farm at

PRIVATE SALE !

undersigned, Agents of Isaac r2e,
THE at Private Sale aa excellent Farm
situate at Knrtx'a Crossroads ln Delaware
township, Jauiata comity, Pa--, bounded by
land x David B. Diram, Jacob Iarts, S.
O. Evans, and others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
being all cleared and in a good stats of cul-

tivation, haviug all been Utely well limed
wtih

GOOD BUILDINGS,
and good running water. Terms will be
easv. Further information can be had by
calling oa or addressing us at Oriental P.O.,
Juniata county, or Isaac Pile, residing on
the premises.

S. G. DRESSLER,
ABEL SUAEFFER.

A pril 28- -2 m Jgeut:

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Xiflllntewa, Pa.

"JOSEPH IIESS would respectfully invite
v all who want buuu rauiuuKarnj
of themselves or their frieuds to give him
a call, and be Convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

L.1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First-Cla- ss Photograph. Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen
erally to favor bim wi'b their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any
thing in the line ot Photograpny.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied aad enlarged.
Old Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection or FRAMES kopt on

hand at all times, aud cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Iiaperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas

sel, ax.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

GREaVT REDUCTION
IS THE

PRICES OP TEETH!
Full Upper er Lewer Setts at Lew as 15

No teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less tbe patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last tor life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to tbe hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15.00. Temporary sets $5.00 extra.

Toothache stoped in live iniontea with-
out extracting tbe tooth, at tbe Dental Of-
fice of O. L Oerr, established ln Mifflin-
town iu IStiO.

G. L. DERR,
Jan 24. 1872. Practical Dentist.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Jajcaet 17th, 1875.

Trains Uatt Htrrisbwrg at follows s

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 8 ft" p. m.

For Reading a 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
3 50 aud 7 40 p m.

For Potts villa al 5 20, 8 10 a. ro., and f 60
p. m. and via Schuylkill St Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. in.

For Ailcutown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
8 50 and 7 40 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 00 acd 7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains hare
through cars for Philadelphia.

SCNDJYS.

For New Tork at 6 20 a. m.
For Allcntown and way stations at 6 20 a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 43 p.-- mi

Trains for Earratntrg Itavt as follows :
Leave New Tork at 9 00 a. m., 12 40. 6 15

and 7 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and

7 00 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40, 1120 a. m.,

1 50, 6 15 and 10 15 p. ru.
Leave Poltaville at 5 66, 9 00 a. m. and 4 30

p. m., and via Schuvlkili and Susque- -
haana Branch at 8 05 a. in.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 6 60, 8 50 a. m.,
12 25, 4 30 aud 8 45 p. m.

The 2 40 a. m. train from Allentown and
the 4 80 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

SUSDJTS.
Leave New Tork at 5 la p. u.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 t0 p m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40 a. m. and 10

15 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 845 p. m.
'Via Moms and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

ItJMBEKl LUMBER If
100,000 WHITE PIXE LAP AND

JOINT SHAVED SHINGLES,

YELLOW aISE FLOORING,
PUSTERISO LATH,

PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,
FOR SJLE BY

NEK THOMPSON,
UUroy, Mifflin Co., Pa.

June 1. 1875-S- m

FAIRBANKS'

SCALES
Awarded the highest and only Premium for

Scales, two Silver Medals, at the

FBANKLUr raSTITUIE, 1874.

ALSO, AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867,

Over thirty-fou- r competitors, aad at the

VIENNA EXPOSITION, 1373,

and acknowledged the

STANDARD OF THE W0ELD.

FAIRBANKS & EWLXG,

715 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Ju 27, 1875-1- 3t

The SrrrrsiL asd Rirraucax bas no
superior as an advertising medium in thia
vuuutr, nu u m journal oi vanea news
and reading It is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Sale Bills minted on short uti..
Office ef Stnhnsl and RsmukUrmu.

Sew AdccrttiftmeAts- -

COURT SALE!
undersigned, AdminisiraioT -

THE of Joba W. Taylor. Ut ot
- . v.. t nf,itm onntv. a- -

Spruc mu ivwiuuiy, ,1,1 Orcased, by virtu, ot an ordev of
phans' Court oi sara , 7.

public sale, oa tba pretmaea, at 1 clock

r. s&

siTTTRrtAlr. AUGUST 7th, 18T5,

The following described real u-ta- '''

A tract of land situate ia Spruce HOI town-

ship. Juniata county, Pa., bounded by

buds of William F Thomas, Thomas Ram
sey, and ouera, coniamiug -- -

--NTlNrE ACKES,
aH of which is cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, hatof thareon erected a

good

Log-Fram- a WeatMoariicil House,

FRAME STABLE, BLACKSMITH SHOP ,
and other outbuildings.

TERMS One-thi- rd of the purchase
money to be paid oa confirmation of sale
by the Court j one-thir- d on the fiMt day of

ii iiiTA ,n Hard will be delivered
and possession given 1 one-thi- rd oa the
first dav 01 April, 101 1, wi'--s laiorc.
April 1st. 1876 to be secured by Judgment
bond. JACOB E5H,

Adm'r of John W. Taylor, aec'u.
June Id, 1875.

N. F- - BVRNIIAM'S
TtaBttfB

WATER WHEEL
Waa aelecteid 4 yem ago, and put to
vrerk in the i'. 8. Patent Office,
D. C, and bas proved to be the beat.
19 sues made. Price lower than
any other tlrst-clas- s Wheel. Pamphlet free.
Address N. F. BIRNHAM, York, Pa.

GILES'
IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia; Face Ache, Rheumatism.
Gout, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Sore Throat,
Erysipelas, Bruise and Wounds of every
nature in maa or animal. The remarkable
curei thit remedy bas effected classes it a
one of the most important and valuable
remedies tor the cure and relief of pain.

" I suffered tor years With erysipelas In
my face 1 waa unable to go without a veil ;
applied (Jilts' Liniment Iodide of Jhnmouia,
which cured me." MRS. READ, 453 6;b
Avenue, New Tork.

HARRIS & F.WING.
Wholesale Agents, 34 1 Liberty Street,

Pt!bafghi Pa.
lepot 451 Sixth Avenue, N. T.
For sale by Baiika k. Ilaiulin, Druggists,

MiifiinlowD, Pa,

MARVEL OP THE WORLDT3E WATER. U has restored
thousands from the brink of. tbe grave ;
given health and alrength to those deemed
beyond the reach of all medical science,
and turned tbe path of affliction to one of
happiness iu the blessings within its virtues.
It cures tbe deadly Bright's disease and
Diabetes ; eradicates all diseases of the
kidney's; restores tbe urinary organs to
strength and power in a word, it ia a nat-
ural restorer of health, and bas performed
the molt wotfderfn! rod miraculous cures of
any known specific on the glod. Address,
lor circulars, Ac, Can. Eicexb R. 11m-na- v,

Waukesha, Wis.

OPIUMAND

mofiriliA habit
cured without pan or inconvenience. No
charge tor treatment until satisfaction is
rendered. For particulars, address

DK. LOt'GURY,
Manor Station, Westmoreland Co., Pa.

&nn A WKbK guaranteed to Male and Fe-$-1
1 male Agents, in their locality. Costa

MJTlli.NU to try it. Particulars
Free. P. O. TICKERY A. CO.. Aurnata.
Maine.

EXTRAORDINARY Terms ofMOST are ottered for Newspa-
pers in the State of PENNSYLVANIA-Sen-

for list of paper and schedule ot
rates. Address tituO. P. KO WELL ti CO ,
Advertising Agents, No. 41 Park Row,
New York.

J B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORE DONE oa the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can tune them

cat in garments tree of charge.
BUTTER1CICS PATTERNS also fcT

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY T-LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Q7"Collectine and Conver

ly attended to.
OrricaOo Bridge street, opposite the

Court House Square.

JOBERT JIcMEEN,

Attorney tofl Counselor -Law.

rrompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi- -

CB9

Orrict oa bridre street, first door mlot the Belford building.
April 14, 18.5-t- T

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrict On Bridge street, opposite tbe
Court House square.

M. BRAZEE, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours. .

April 7, 1872-- tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFLiSTOWir, rj.
Office hours froia 9 a. a. to 3 r. si.. Of.

Bee in his father's residence, at the south
eaa 01 v ater street. ocl32-- tf

jy L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Offica at Acidemia. th r
j vapt. 4. j. ratiersoa.

ljuij 10, iO(

A fine asimctneiiL of rlmki
! vest in rs. tc aiw-rv-a an h.nri .mi x ...1- -
'by b. &. LOVDON. I1

Miscellaneous.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
aa uoe bf Uui isgat
effectual rj!k.
die ever dismi
ssed fur ciaans-- 1

ing the system
f and puritvioa il

y stood the test c;
years, with a ex

BTOWlii,

reputation, based oa its mtnnsM: virtues,

and sustained by its remarkable cures.

So mild as to be safe and beneficial w
children, and yet so searching as to
effectually puree cr.t the great corrup-

tions of the blood, such as the serut-nlo-

and svphilitic coutamiuatioa.
Impurities or Jiseaaes that have lurktri
ia the system for years soon yield t.

this powerful antidote, and disappear.
Hence its wonderful cure, nianv of
which are publicly known, of Scrofula,
and all scrof.ilous diseases, L'k-ora- ,

Eruptions, and eruptive disorders of

the skin. Tumors. Blotches, Boil.
Pimplea, Pustules). Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Ko or Ery-
sipelas, Tetter. Salt lUiemrl.
Scald Head. Itinerwrorm. and in-

ternal Ulceration of the Uteru.
Stomach, and Liver. It also curaa

other complaints, to which it would not
teim especiallv auapU-U- . such as Drw-b- t.

Dyspepsia. Fit. Jieuraljria,
Heart Dlaense. Female Weak-
ness, Debility, and Leueorrliepa.
when they are manifestations of tlx
scrofulous "pcojotlx

It is an excellent restorer of beali'u
and strength in the Spring. By renew-

ing the appetite and vigor of the dilat-
ive organs, it dissipates the depression

and listless languor of the sea).
Even where no disorder appears, people
feel better, and live longer, for cleansing
the blood. The system moves on with

renewed vigor ind' a new lease of lift.

PBMPAMED 31
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast.,

lrH I mm Ammttjticmt CamMi.

aoLD ar ricoisrs araarvwaSs.

ftBW ASD ATTRACTIVE

LUSrE OF GOODS
jrT KkCtlVKD JT TUB

PATTERSON DRUG ST0RH

Among the many nice goods may be found
tho following:

Two Dozen Fia Poccrr Biiles, Laaaa
Lot or PaoTooaara Alscms, Base-tii- cl

ArrooBAra Albums, .x-TB

Fi-n-
b Kxivss roa Ladies,

Kimb Focnt Books', .
tuettitt to SirrLT

Tbb Cocstt. A
Gbcat Va- -

B I BT T
or Fl.NF INI-

TIAL Parca a.
EsvBiorsa, f 1

Bristol Boabo Cases,
Biases, Labcc Lot or Blask

Book. Fcll Bocnd 1)at-Book- j,

AND ALL OTUKB KlSDS AND SlZtS.
Oabbosicas, Ext Qcalttt AccoactdNS

and Violins, Kins Haib BaosHrs asd
Cobbs, Cioab Calrs, Oca Tobac-

co lYacnss, Pobtwlios,
Chess Boabds, 1)oi- -

OU, t'UECBKBS AND
C B B C I B a

B o a a Da,
Pboto- -

B A W
FBABKSi Bas a

Balls, Spcctacle
too Ki Glasses, Best

Assortment in the Cocbtt.
Tbe 1'irlic abb l.tviri.D to Call

and Examine the Goods. Rbmcx- -
bib the Place. Pattebsom Dbco tobe:

P. C. RUN OIO.
Patterson, May 13, 1874-- tf

BLATCULEl'tf
Improved CUCUM-

BER WOOO PC HPimBsl tbe acknowledged
3TA.NDAKD of the
market, by popular

erdici, the best Luni for the least
noney. Attentiou ia invited to
llalch'ey's Improved Bracket, the
)rop Check Valve, which an be
lilbdrawn without disturbing the
joints, aud the copper chamber

wtucu uever cracks, scales or rusts and will
last a life time. For sale by Oeaiers and
the trade generally. In order ! be snm
that you get BIdtchtcy's Pniup, be caretul
and see that it has my trade-mar- k as above.
If yon do not know where to buy, descrip
tive circulars, together with the aauie au
ad Jress ol the agent nearest you, will i
promptly furnished by addressing, with
stamp,

til A3. O. BLATCHLEY,
jUxNtracrratft,

506 Commerce St., Philadelpoia, Pa.

JEW DkCti STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building,)

Mala Street, Mifflintown, P
OBALERS IN

DRUeS AND MEDICINES.
CHEMICAL? - DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS,VAKNlSUE3,(iLASS,PUTTT,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIK BRU&HES,-TOOT-

BRUSHES',- -

SOAPS, HAIR
Oil, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OP

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great tare, and wangle i
irora nign autborc'v.

E7"Fuiest of VYINE3 AND LlQ"Oi Z
tor medical purposes.

cmponnded w..;
great care. fJuae '.'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T my residence at East Point, Xifi: :.
L town, 1 am preuared to Droter:!v .m

ordera for

BOOTS A$D 8IIOES
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'? WIA? .

at prices to correspond wif5 the tinis.
kinds of

REPAIRING .

also prottftly attended to. Hop:a; !o
ceive a share of the patronage of IZ9
pie, I subscribe myself their obedieni 1;

maker.
A. B. FASICi.

Teb. 3, 1876-- tf

Prathonsrtary'ar 9tof?e.
THE account of Michael Brubaker, C

of David Brnbaker, a !uc . .
now deceased, has been tiled ia this ,

and will be presented to the Court :r
nrmatroa on Monday. August ICth, ISTc
tba Court House in Miffliuto-wg- .

I. D. WALtlSV rVortjio.'arv
Prothonotary's Otflee, iffifflin- - f

town, June 2,1875-t- d

FIRST-CLJS-
3 PICTURES

Photot-ram- Gaiirrv. 2;i- - .

SiifflinU-w- .


